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Council rrocet'dliifn.

CoCncii. C.UMnni, Dor, 8, IS'10.

Cornell nut id regular saion. I'reseut
) ivnr llovey and (nil board.

Sir. Roney, from the committee on tree is,
repotted tbut be hiJ culltd Ibe attontiou of

the KhiTitl lo the condition ul Ibe sidewalks
round the publio s.juare and tint it was nut

necessary lor tbe council to take furtbnr
acliou iu llie matter, as tb needed repairs
would be made. A 1.0 (bat tb barn com.
plained n( oil Pearl street would be removed.

City Attorney Gallagher prescutrd Ordj.
pnuco No. 13H, assessing tbe cohI of tbe im-

provement o( certain streets, to tbe owners
of property along tbe liue of said improve-nieut- s,

which was considered,, punned, and
the recorder ordered to publish lu tbe Keg.
Uter.

Od motion the recorder was directed to
insiie warrant ordering tbe mile of all lota,
part of lota and other lund upon wbicb
aawsstucula for street improvements remain
unpaid.

C. M. Collier reported $1 40 due D. M.
Baldwin for overchurge on bia Lawrence
itreet assessment.

0, H. I'arkV lltb street assessment re-

ported correct.
Keport accepted and warraut ordered

drawn in favor of liiildwin for $1 40.
Mayor presented tbe resignation of E. B.

Rcllenbeck aa itreet commissioner, wbicb
van accepted and ordered on tile.

Mr. Honey, from tbe street committee,
reported an open well n au nnfenced lot on
the corner of Hilyard and 1 1th streets. Tbe
unirsbul was directed to order tbe owner to
till tbo well or enclose the Iota within ten
tiny. Tbe marshal was also dnected to no-t-

Robt Prutt to replace tbe sidewalk on
the north side of bia brick building on 9th
street. Mr. Honey al-- o reported tbe aide-wal- k

on the west aide of Madison between
Fifth and Sixth ata. in an unfinished condi-
tion. The mursbul whs directed to order the
mine completed withiu tun daya.

The recorder was directed to issue a war-
raut ordering tbe sale, of all lots, parte of
lots or other lauds upon which atreet taxes
lemaiu unpaid.

On motion of Mr Dorris, tbe committee
ou tiro aud water was instructed to obtain
pcruiissiou, if possible, to construct a flood-

gate iu tbe luillrace, on the north aide of tbe
railroad, aud if permission is granted to pro-
ceed to construct same without delay.

Kills read aud referred lo the nuance com-

mittee.
llules suspended and billa of William

hkillen and Jacob Hiltemea ordered paid.
Council adjourned.

Goshen Items.

Deo. 10, 1890. .

Mrs. Stewart ia slowly growing better.
We notice some wild strawberry blossoms,

lienj. Moiss, Sr., of Creswell, ia visiting
relatives near Uosbeo.

E. M. Warren ia having some property
adjoining tbe village fenced.

I'nclfl Joe Eaton took a "lay off" first of
the week and visited relatives at Springfield.

The Goshen dobatiug society meets weekly
at the Lull, Saturday evenings. Every oue
invited.

MiBS Ilowe, of Springfield, has been visit-iu- g

with tbe fuiuily of Curtis Southern for
the last week.

Ii. F. Keeny bad a fine grade Holstein aud
Pollungus beifer killed by tbe Bouth bound
train Monday morning.

Rev. Bronser bas been looking about in
this section for a place. We hope be may
become one of our neighbors.

Tbe debating society here has extended an
iuvitation to the Pleasant Hill debating soci-

ety to meet it iu debate upon some subject
to he ugref d upon.

The people in and about Goshen are going
to give some kiud of a social entertainment
about Christmas for the purpose of raising a
few dollars lo be need in repairing the ball.
The object is a gcod ono and deserving of
the liberal assistance of all persons of Ibe
vicinity. Success to it.

Tbe party announced to be given in the
ball here ou tbe eve of Dec. 19 bids fair to
die a premature death, as it meets with poor
encouragement on the part ot the majority
of the residents of the locality. There are
at least three causes for lack of assistance:
First, it coutlicts with the etitertuiuoicut tbe
people of this vicinity wish to give about
Christmas; secoud, many are opposed to
raising money iu such a way for such a pur
pose; and, third, the minister to whom the
receipts are to be given is not nearly so much
in need of aid as a number of people of our
own locality.

Millinery aud Dressmaking.

Misses Brumley 4 Stafford wish to and
nounce to the Indies of Eugene and vicinity
that they have opened a full line of millinery
goods of the latest styles and at reasonable
prices. We an also prepared to do dress
making in the most satisfactory wanner
Our cutler and fitter. Miss Ella Fay Fogle
late of Ohio, hns bad several years experi-eic- e

iu the Itading cities of that state, and
comes highly recommended.

To the Public.

Haviug purchased the interest of A. J.
Johuson in the firm of McClung & Johnson,
I shall continue business at tbe old stand.
I shall continue to sell the present stock at
cost. The business will be conducted on
the cash basis, and all persons wishing goods
cheap will find this tbe place to trode. We
invite an inflection ol our goods and prices.

J. II. McCldso.

Notice.

To whom it may concern: Notice is here-

by given that I will not pay or be responsi-
ble for any indebtedness incurred by my

wife, Carrie Gerhard, from aud after the
date of this notice.

Leo Gerhard,
Dated at Eugene, Oregon, this -d- ay of

June, 1890.

Lumber.

Anyone wanting lumber will do well be-

fore buying to get special prices of
Kkllt k Co ,

Pleasant Hill, Oregon.

Choice Land for Sale.

A tract of 100 acres choice land within a

mile of tne court house for sale as a whole or

in tracts to suit purchasers. Further n

by applicaiion to B. B. Cochran on

9th St., Eugeue, or to J. G. Day, Cor. Olive,

and 7th.

Notice.

All persons knowing themselves indebted
to us, either on note or book account, are

requested to call and settle at once. We are

now closing up our business and wish all

notes aud accounts settled at once.
McCixxo i-- Johnsox.

Fob Sals. 320 acres of land, team, bar-nes- a

and wagon, ten bead ol cattle, farming

ntensila and household furniture for sale at

bargain. Inquire of A. 8. McC'lure, Rooin
7, Grange Building.

D&EssVAKrso. Miss Learned and Mrs.

Fanny Whiteaker have taken rooms in Hat-lock- 's

building, where they will do dress-

making in all tbe latest styles. Cutting and
fitting a specialty.

Mepfobd iib has

another car load of tbe celebrated
Medford flour. He will keep lb is excel!, nt
brand of flour iu stuck at all times hereafter.

IIapwae. Builders' material, tools of

all kinds at bottom prices.
F. L. Chambeks.

lirevltltu.

ortvucLia asdMisic
Henderson, dentist.
Lstnpa at Sladden k Son.
Ax Billy the cash grocer.
Sea Preston's sinifU harness.
Xmas goods; A. Goldsmith.
I'as Albany flour. It la tb bmL
Hamex and axis oil at Triton's.
Win. Trenton's Harness Is the best
Call on Caswell for sidewalk lumber.
An endless amount of Vhlis at Preston's.
Money to loan on farms. Enquire of Judge

Walton.

California auJ Oregon cheese at Sladden
s Son.

Ask your grocer for Junction flour. It is
excellent.

For a useful Xmas prt sent go to Day &
Ilenderson.

A beautiful decorated tea pot for Soc at
Goldsmith's.

See the handsome plush chairs at Day A
Henderson's.

Siihscril) for the Gi'ABn to read during the
winter nights.

Fresh buckwheat and maple syrup at
Sladden k Son.

Geo. B. Dorris was appointed a notary
publio this week.

Try one nf gladdens 4 Son's Oregon
sugar cured hams.

At Billy's grocery store. Successor to
Beisner 4 Bowland.

E. B. ITollenheck has resigned tbe position
of atreet commissioner.

Fine line of gold spectacles and eye
glasses just received at Watte'

llot and cold baths every day in the week
Sit Jerry Horn's barber shop.

Ten or twelve immiirrants started for tbe
Siuslaw country last Monday.

Who said llond's Sarsaparilla, at the City
Drug Store, Willamette Street?

Two miles of C and 8 foot sidewalk will be
built in Fairmonnt this winter.

Preston wants yon to come and see his
saddles and heavy team harness.

Sociable at the M. F.. chnrcb, with an
interesting programme, Deo. 2G. '

There are only two men In the state peni-
tentiary who do not nso tobacco.

Bring yonr old scrap cast Iron to the Eu-

gene Iron Foundry where yon can dispose
of it.

For fine suits made to order and ready
made clothing, go to Hanson 4 Son.

Go and see the most beantiful Aquarian
Art Ware just arrived at Goldsmith's.

C. Marx, Barber Shop and Bath Rooms.
First door north of Dunn's new block.

Ed. Dorris was elected one of the conn-ciltne- n

of Farmington, Wash., recently.

Buy a box of Oregon prunes at Sladden 4
Son, and ship to your eastern friends.

Go to Phelp's Spencer Butte nnraery lor
3 year old apple, pear, cherry trees, 4o.

Geo. McGowan. formerly of Cottage
Grove, is now a resident of East Portland.

Mr Gen F Craw has the sole agency for all
brands of the celebrated Tansil Punch Cigan

Do not miss a golden opportunity bat go
to llolloway's and boy your Xmas presents.

Before storing or selling yonr oats see A

V. Peters. Clean Chevalier barley wanted.

E. C. Lake, marble cutter and dealer in
monuments, shop on Eighth street, Eugene.

Ladies wishing fall wraps would do well to
call and examine stock on exhibition at A.
V. Peters.'

A neat house is being erected by Mrs
Nixon on her lot in the apple orchard in

Fairmount.
See Ibe largest stock of oak tables, chairs

and bedroom seta ever in Eugene at Day 4
Henderson's.

Just arrived from Ibe East, the lovely

Queens Frosted Ware, the very latest de-

signs at Goldsmith's.

If yon want elevated property, get a lot

with oaks and evergreens ou those beantiful

Fairmouut slopes.

The Guard received an order of 35,000
envelopes from the Powers Paper Co., Hoi- -

yoke, Mass., this week.

Ho, there, ye rustlers and
Come to Fairmount and take hold early and

make your fortunes.
Wright's Red Cros Cough Cure guarantee

to give satisfaction. Will cure anv kind of
cough or cold. Sold by all dniggista.

Enquire of your grocery dealers for Eu-

gene flour, a borne production; best in tbe

market at $1.00 per sack.

The Mill Co. is clearing out the race.

Pleasure seekers can now row about two

miles. The overhanging treea shade tbe race

finely as it passes through Fairmount.

One of the councilmen of Baker City,

made Ihe following statement at a meeting

of tbe counoil, last week; "Take away the
vices of this city and what have you left?

Judge Mount of Washington has rendered

a decision that womon cannot bold office in

that state. Tbe test case was that ot a lady

who had been elected school superintendent.

TheY. P.S. C E. of the Congregational

Church will give a "Dime Social" at tbeir
Hall on Saturday evening, Deo. 13th. Every-

body, old and young, are cordially invited

to be present.

J. D. Scharff, one of tbe oldest commer- -

i j a,, din rna1. renresentins
Nenstadter Bros, of Portland will quit the

road January 1 and will commence uusmes.
for himself in Portland.

n r v h:,mu mas li found at his

residence on Olive street, between Fifth and
, . . i . LAndhLvksMtDi me annuo
D1XIU airco.a ;
sota Hotel. He is prepared lo do all dent

ol trnrlr in the best manner.

Golden Arb Rolling Diso Harrows, witho'

..i. attachment, thev are tbe oes1

j i ft - niPA thftt all can afford one
OJtt(it),

. , " " r v"..nlia" 11a lr or t Ho(l.
at Hardware more uiTVBM" 4T-- " " "

r u vuuwwt
Trineville Review: This week T. M
, , ii M Ttrstvn imncht Geo. Mil

lican's ranch on tbe McKay. This Is one of

the most valuable bay rancnes in me coumjr
. -- .;,. ntr-re-d tn induce our

mere are uw pn." - ,t
chasing, but streral thousand dollars are

. . .i.al. nlantino out
being spent in gruiuK r- - - -
shsde trees and otherwise improving lots in

Wm. Mitchell, a native of Kentucky, who

IBoj. ana .eu ,u x.-bil- l,

came to Oregon iu
Lane and Linn counties till 1859. when

"here be bad
he went to Eastern Oregon,

since continued to reside, died at Heppner,

v.,ka. PHth. aced C7 vears.
ttWflfore do not Dive

it injured by Worantpena claiming
.

have wonder.ui .n y. , --

to eipmiu w -- -- - -
Toway's and get a useful pair of spectacles at

a fair price.
t witonn. who has been working for the

'!. ...;i. nnmnauv. received
Ureconiaur . ... ... in ihe east Wednes- -

annonnolng lb. death of rela- -
y

-- .i. ti.i. alii he lnher.
tire. Uy tne oeiu o.

-.-.

its $1.5uO,OOU. tie naa inrowu uF .u ,

the road.
It ia ru- -says:

A Rnsetmre o.rre.Kn)e..t
mored that M.s;
e.lsuccw" Miutrisavery popular yung

h" appointment would universal
A uiof this city.to tbe Ple

'.Id . bvly po.tma.tera by not

Koneburg!

The Brownsville Times aays that Mr.

tk diligence with whicn iney
b.r.nUrU work ot developing
fbeVr S toother with the opinion
Ibrforem: Mr. Banks.

to tb luKewarm
to these mines is inspiring
and faithless.

All is bustle in Fairmount.
Holiday goods at llolloway's.
Job work at the Gcabd offio.
Call and Ax Billy his prices.
Cranberries at Sladden 4 Son.
Fiue coffevs aud teas at Ax Billy's.
Frosty nights and days of sunshine.
Get Your Xmas goods at A. Goldsmith's.
See rhsnge iu Oregon Pacific Railroad ad.
Ax Billy, successor to Reisuer 4 Bow- -

land.
Ijip Rolies and Ihutera in all shade at

I'restou'a.
New goods received dailv at Day 4 Hen

derson's.

Selette Plush Jackets onlv 10 dollars at A.
V. Petera.'

Try ore of Sladden & Son's Oregon sugar
cured hams.

Canned York corn. 10 cent per can at
Goldsmith's.

Go see the new goods and prices at Dav 4
Henderson's.

Blsnk deeds and mortgages for sale at the
Gtard office.

Oil Cloth. Carpets and Shades at Dav 4
Henderson's.

Goldsmith pays the highest cash price for
country produce.

See Preston's ssddles. No trouble for Tres- -

ton to show his goods.

Ax Billv keeps good groceries and glase--
ware at bottom prices.

For a good honest watch that will keen
time go to llolloway's.

Forest Citv Dnngola shoes only $1 50 a
pair at A. V. Peters.'

A new lin of hand'nme glass rasters just
received at Ooldsmilb'a.

Don't fail to aeo the large stock cf clocks
just opened np br Watts.

All kinds of mill saws and files for sale at
Richard Monnt'a saw shop.

E. J. McClanahsn will ship a carload of
turkeys to Seattle Monday.

Remember the $1 SO Dongola shoe, good
value for f2. at A. V. Peters'.

The most beautiful and pleasnre produc
ing holiday goods at nolloway's.

Remember that Hanson 4 Son have the
beat selected stock of clothing in town.

W. nollowav carries the most elegant line
of Jewelry in the state outside of Portland.

Drv seasoned wood for sale at all times by
S. Merian, corner of Sixth and Oak streets.

Rev. Loveridee and Mrs Blossom will im
prove their lots in Fairmonnt immediately.

Watts will soon have his .ewelrv store full
of the latest and choicest goods in bia line.

Mr. Csrtwright and Mr. Hollenbeck will
improve Iheir lots in Fairmount next spring.

A large assortment of wall paper just re
ceived at the Eugene Book Store. Call and
see it.

The $.1.00 V. T.. Douglas shos for sale bv A.
Hunt Unequalled for durability and excel
lence.

R. M. Dav is planting several thousand
nrnne trees on hie place one mile east of
town.

The Hone appropristed $100,000 for a

publio building at Portland at Ihe Tuesday

session.
The Oregonian sava that Leo Gerhard
ill probably go into the liquor bnsinesa in

Portland.
Rev. Wooley has the contract for planting

1000 maple trees along tbe boulevards in
Fairmouut.

Dav TIendersoe enrrv the largest and
handsomest Block ot furniture outside ol
Portland.

You can buy goods cheaper at Goldsmith's
than any place in town. He pays no store
rent nor clerk hire.

Yillard Boulevard bas been g'aded. Tbe
graders are now working on Tark Boulevard

in Fairmonnt, I miles long

J. W. Withrow's saloon was opened to

the pnblio Tuesday evening. He has sold a

half interest to Ubaries uamey.
Attorneys Condon and Potter have moved

their law office into one of the front rooms
npstairs in theConser block.

Rev. E. N. Condit of Albany will preach
at the First Presbyterian church in Eugene
to morrow at the usual tours ol service.

Best line nt nlush and light weight cloth
wraps from 10 tn & dollars sontn ot rort
land, now on exhibition at A. V. Peters.'

The Snringfield Investment and Power Co.
baa purchased tbe Ed. Powers place near
Springfield, the purchase price being $80 per
acre.

Tho Salem Journal sava that C. S. Mo

NaIv, of that city, is drawing the plans for

G. R. Chrisman's proposed brick bloc" in
Eugene.

Tleainaer naa received a consignment of

len tons of assorted glass, and is ready to

fill all ordera for glass ana sasu wiin oia
patch.

Ten new subscribers this week lor the
r.ri.n We am now muting Ihe largest
edition of any paper between Salem and

Jacksonville.
Mats vnnr best cirl or vnnr roung fellow
present (or Christinas of a nice silk urn- -

nrelia anu gei it at Deunmu n ao uw

best assortment.
Tlv. II. n Brown. o( the Unitarian So

ciety o( Salem will preach at Bhinehart's
Hall, Bnmlay. Deo. 21, morning anu cveu-ing- .

All are invited.
The Biuslaw stage rnnrs.iay morning went

out with (nil load of passengers. Hix

horses attached to it reminded old timers

of the overland stage days.

Rev. D. McFarland, Presiding Elder of

Willamette District. M. E. Church. South,

will preach in tbe Conrt House in Eugene,

next Sunday at 7 p. m.

TbeS. F. Examiner drawing for piizea
took place Monday. J. W. Carman, of

Florence, will have tbe one hnndred and

fourteenth choice of the premiums offered.

Oliver's new steel and old reliable chilled

plows, sulky, gang and walking and at

prices.
F. L. Csaubkrs.

$3000 worth of lota were sold in Fair
mount ainc last Saturday. Over $13,000

worth of lots have been sold in Fairmount

during tbe last 60 days.
Now is lb" time to select yonr holiday

presents. W. Holloway baa over $10,000

worth of watches, diamonds, jewelry and

ailverware to select from.

Darwin Yoran is running Ihe real estate

office In Fairmonnt. There are an many

applicanta for lots there that it ia necessary

for some one to be there continually.

Rankin 4 Co. have made the best pic-

ture of Ihe Springfield bridge that bas yet

been made. The larger size 10x14 inches.

They sell at 25 cents each; smaller size

at luo.
Mrs. Washburne, P. M., was in Portland

last week aa witness in Ihe case of the

United Slates vs Geo. W. Plaster. A true
bill wss found. Tbe case will be tried in

January.
At Ihia season of the year no neater pres-

ent can be made child or friend than a

neat auit of clothing such as may be found

in large stock st Bettmsn'i. Get suit
tor holiday preaent.

J. O. Watla is putting in first-clas- s outfit

t. t),a nniic&l business. He baa had long

experience in this business and will be able

to perfect!'- - hi yon wun spectacles ana ry

glasses at'abont half the price charged by
travaliner nntiHans.

Tem. miter that we will aend the Gcabd
Webster's Dictionary ingor one year witb

lood binding for $5.50. A great many have

already taken advantage of tbia offer. Call

and examine the dictionary.

IJcsnci Corn. Jno. M. Jeans sued

Wm. Innian. both of Spencer precinct, on
.w.nnt in Jnatica Kinsev'a court

Thnrsdav for I'lO. A iory was taken and

a verdict (or plaintiff rendered in ths sum of

$113.11.

Obituary.

Olive Ann Psrnlello was boru February
231, 1SC4, iu Lane oouuty, Oregon. She
was married to John P. Dougherty Septem-

ber ft, 1S83' She, with herbusbaud, moved
lo the Palouse country and engaged in farm-
ing, ber healih failing, so rai.iilly that she
desired to return to this county and die
amongst ber relatives aud friends ol nor
hildhood. Her death occurred .oveniOcr

'J."th, lS'.M, being !2(i years, V mouths aud 2

daya old. Though Olive was great suffer-

er, ahe bore it all with composure, saying
she was willing lo suffer aud to die and lie at
rest, for It waa far belter. rue leaves a
husband, father, Isaac Daruielle, brothers
and sisters and many other relatives and
friends to mourn ber early departure, due
was a granddaughter of Judge 11. X. Hill, ol
Laue couuty, Oregon. A Fuiknu.

Commlssloueri' rrorwlinits. .

After we went to press lust week the fol
lowing proceedings wete transacted:

Petition ol . V. Abbott, lor road oi pun- -

lio easement: Eli Perkins, II. C. Huston
and Thos Neeley appointed viewers to locate
road and aniens damages; to meet Dec. 15,

Springfield blidge accepted aud clerk or-

dered to draw t warrant in furor of Pacific
Bridge Co.. contractors, for balance due,
amounting to f 27.

'tax levy made ol mum lor siaie,
school and county purposes; also a poll tux
of $1 on each male person betweeu the ages
of 21 and 50.

Xotice.

Notice is hereby given that I have pur
chased the hardware store aud busiuess of J
II. Huskell in the Masonic temple, also all
accouuts duo bun which should be paid to
me. All thoso indebted will please can anu
settle their accounts.

V. A. Hakkkll.
Dated at Eugene, Dec. (!, 1HJ0.

ThkTax Lnvr. Tbe comity court fixed
tbe tax levy at 22 J ', mills. We believe Ibis
ia the highest lew ever made iu Lane coun
ty. It from the flood of last Febru-

ary, many important bridges haviug been
wanDeil Olll wuicn required io iw rruai-eu- .

It is estimated that at this time next year
the county will still be $25,000 in debt.
Many taxpayers favored a levy of 25 mills
ibis year, which would almost have extin-

guished the debt, besides allowing the couuty
to get belter terms ou bills. Ol course ou
fixed fees it makes but little differeuce, al-

though the county must pay 8 per ceut in-

terest, but on other bills the price will be
put up when a 10 per ceut discouut nr a wait
(or a year is iu sight.

A Fluckt Yodno Woaian. It is not ofton
that young lady will make the necessary
resldeuce on piece of laud lo secure a pre-

emption title. Miss Minnie Starr, of Junc-

tion, is an exception; whilo teaching school
on tbQjMcKenzie last summer, she tiled on
piece of land and many of the nighla stopped
alone at her cabin. The Junction Pilot of
last week says: "Miss Minuie Starr went
to Eugene tbe first of Ihe week, for tbe pur
pose of proving up ou ber sit
uated ou tbe Mckenzie. Miss Starr, who
elso became tbe possessor of a timber claim
a few months ago, it is aid, has two aa flue
claims as cau be found iu that region.

At Couubu. The work of changing the
Oregonian railroad of the east side from a
narrow gunge to a broad guagu
was completed Thursday afternoon when
the first standard guage engine
arrived at Cobnrg. At present the old
raila are used being spread apart on the
ties. It will be replaced with steel rails as
soon as tbey can be Becured. Tbe change
iu tbia road is an important event to the
residents along Us line. j. lie cost, annoy-

ance aud delays of transfer will bo obviated
aud a better service secured.

A Fiiihtino Babbbr. The Ninth streot
barber raised considerable disturbance
around his place of business Friday night
of last week and whon Nightwatch Witter
and Marshal Stevena went around and re
monstrated with him. be became warlike.
Tbey conducted him to the calaboose, and

L J i . - !., t u..ii:...mmere ue pruvea almost uoiiu u. pummu.
After lively scrimmage be was forcibly
induced to enter. Tbe next day be settled
with Recorder Dorris to the extent of $16
and costs.

In DAnKNKsa. Eugene bad a sample of
the utility of tbe electric lighting system
Wednesday evening. On account of an acci-

dent to tbe flume the machinery was not
started until nearly seven o'clock. A num-

ber of Ihe business houses are not provided
witb lumps and were left in darkneas. w U

lamette street presented lonesome aspect,
and other streets that bad become familar
with tbe arc lights were dark and dismal to
tbe pedestrian.

Shoulder Dislocated. N. A. Howe met
with a severe accident on his farm near Cres-
well lost Sunday. He was after the cows and
to get a better view he got on a log, when he

liid and fell, dislocating Ida shoulden His
sou became anxious, and after search found
him and conveyed him borne. Next day the
oircumstance was an entue blank to Air.
Ilowe. Although an old man he is rapidly re-

covering from the accident.

Dikiv Mrs. Mary F. Hamilton, wile of
Pascbul E. Hamiltou, died Nov. l. 01 ma
1ari.,l fnwr at I.eland. Idaho, aged 33 Vcurs

She was Ibe daughter of W, O. I'urkersou.
Klin leaves a husband and three children,
falha ami auvarill iirniiiers ami Bisiora in
Lane Co., and many friends to mourn her
untimely deatb.

Kiwi tw Punu Cownmoii From reports
.m .btr..ri,nt nurla nl the oountv. we are

justified in saying that stock generally is in
poor condition. The continued dry weath

er (rent tlm crass from growing. Hay sells
st KiY.ou 10 lju Dcr iou, anu as cuuso

cattle can be bought cheaply. A

baid winter would cause the deatb ol consid
erable stock,

Italian Pbdnks. J. H. Settlemier, of the
Woodburn nursery, informs us that be bas
twtween 50.000 and 00.000 Italian prune

trees left from bis immense slock of one and
one-hal- f million nursery trees. Turtles in
teadins to plsnt would do well to confer
witb him at once aa be says that tbey are
going very rapidly. Dee bis ad.

A Dakobhocb Kailwo. The attention of
11,. .;. atiilwiritioa should be called to the
railing across Ihe Eighth street mill race

footmans bridge, if is wea anu unsaie,
.a n,a. v- .- ilia a nun of a druwning. It

should be replaced by solid substantial
railing, and we suggest dressed instesd ol

s rougu oue.

Law Sen. A case was on trial before
Justice Kinsev this week that consumed
thru) (lavs' time. It was a case wherein J
D. Mushier aned Dr. T. W. Sbelton for
$04.74, alleged lo be due on account. The

Justice gave to tbe plaintiff a judgment for

$13.47.

Supi-kd.- Arthur Uyland, who had been
coaductiog s meat market on tbe south side
of Ninth street for short lime concluded

that be bad secured about all tbe ciedit pos
sible and skipped out Harurday night leav
ing creditora in tbe amount of several hun
dred dollars.

The annual election of
F.nt.na ChaDter No. 10. R. A. M., will be

held at Masonic Hail Monday evening, Dec
15. All members requested to be prestos

L. N. BoKsr, 11. P

At a Baiioaib. I will sell al a bargain for

cash two Dice new eottagea within three
blocks of the new school bouse. Inquire o

J. W. Shumate al G. Bellman's or write to

J. Kleiu, Albany, Ore.

Csiriksm Vacatiob Tbe vacation of tbe

University of Oregon commences Decembel

19. The school wm uua,ij v.

Uoal listute 'ITdibfcr.

IT'. INK.
Geo Mayer to I. N Kouey. lund east of Jef

ferson street; 10O,

J M Davis to J K Davis, lot 4, Mock A,

Stielbm's addition; ;oo.
S I' Lowell to L It Van lliiren, land:
Ma .1 Koliinuin to A li Smith.l.iU 3 ami I lu

block 'J, Shrlton's addition, also lot 4, block 1,
in Chealiire's addition; H "i.

.loll n Straiib tin Cen M Miller to K S Pa-

i, lot !, I.I.h W 4, in Kairim nut Park: 9 Usui,

M A l.niuilev to S A d iwer In lota
1 and 2, block !, Patterson 'a addition; .V 75.

N .1 Taylor to Martlia .1 lnllard. lotll, block
li, Shaw and Pattersons addition; rl.sHl.

John Mritiio aud tieo M .Miller to Mien A
Loveriilge, lot 3, block li, l'aiiuiount l'sik;

'j:.
John Straub and Geo M Miller to Charlotte

Blossom, lot 4, block li, Kiiirmouiit; $l,.'.i.
lien M .Miller to A O Hooker, ft Interest In

lots 2, 3, 4, 5, li, 7 and H, in llmldleston'a addi-

tion; 21.
COl'NTRT.

Milburn C llrowu to Caroline Bailey, lis)
acres; fl.

II 1. Ware to Caroline Bailey, SO seres: $1.
Sarah K Bailey to t'areliue Kuiloy, Ml acres;

$1.
Melissa Powell to A. . Gilbert, 35 acres;

$257
J A I.etellier to A C Brown, 40 acres;? 1200.
A A King to 1' A lllulitoii. 1 H'lM acres;

$i:i.
.1 K Davis to J M Davis, 207.10 acres; $700.
Wm lloluian to Win II Workinger. 0 13

acres iu Sauta Clara; $775.
Edward A Haley to 1 B McBrt.li, Us)

acres; 700.
A Met'oriiaik heirs to K .1 McClutiahau

and L W Brown, 70 seres; W.H.
Stte of Oregon to C K Humbum. 2j.10a.res:

$31 its.
Oregonian Railway ( o to Oregon k ( ulifor- -

ni.i liailwuy (', all its railways, etc; tfl.
I N to !. lUilcy; patent.
lohn '1'. Ware to Caroline Bailev, 80 acres;

St).
Hi'KiNcinKi n.

Klla M Rowley to Al 1. Wilinot. lots 7 and S.

block 1; $;WI.
M I. Wilinot to Kill. A MeMiehau'. ot 7.

block 2. Kelly's addition: $100.
John Kelly to J A liilkev. lot 7. bl.H-- f:

S17.V

A ('oiiiiiiuiiiciition.

MAIIij.-A- GlIAXP Ol'KIH Horsr.
riiT..AS.). tir.. Deo. 2. lS'JO. I

J. 11. Rbiiieharl, Manager, Eugene:
Dkab bin: In tbo Ladies National Swed

ish Concert Company yon will have beyond
questiou the finest company of its kind Ibat
ever any ol your people have seeu since the
existence of yonr city. The company is
composed of eigl.l Vung ladies flout Ihe
Koyal tipem under llie management of Ihe
Kilig of Swedeu, who have beeu trained by
tlio best instructors of their native land, and
are pronounced by all musicians of Europe
and America to surpass nuy thing iu pure aud
rich voices, in Ibo novelty of their entertain
ment witu original mnsio which they sing
and piny, that has ever been heard anywhere
in the world. They lire called Ibo Swedish
Nightingales, ami w ill give a programme of
such a grand nature that you w ill only be too
glad to have them back again, if such a thing
is possiblu. 1 have been working for six
months to get them to Portland, aud Per
suaded upon them to go to San Francisco,
that Is wby they bad these few nights open.
They all dress iu their native costumes, and
receive royul receptions wherever they go.
Several societies in Taootua, Seattle, Hun
Francisco and Portland havo arranged to
give them grand reception and banquet, so
you can easily midorstuud the flue quality of
tne altractiou unit you are going to got.

xours truly,
8. II. Fiiikpliniikb,

Manager.

Normal School,

l'rinevilln Review.
Everv legislature which hns convened (or

the past teu years has been besieged by lob-

yists from the Moumoutb Normal School
who have been ao persistent in getting the
school laws arranged iu tbe interest of that
institution that they have worked shame-

ful injustice 11 no ii the teachers engaged iu
tbe publio schools ol the state. Aud iu the
light ol past eveuls the legislators who win
meet in session next January Bhould find
some valuable lessons. If tbey attempt to
"monkey" with Ibe present school laws,
wbicb of course they will, one of their lirst
acts should bo to repeal that part of (he law
which makes toucher's certificate issued in
one county itivulid iu auother. They would
render valuublo service to tbe cause of edu-

cation if they would abolish all tbo
normal schools and uiuke the State Univer-

sity the only normal school iu the stale. By
so doing Oregon would have a normal school
of which all could (eel proud, and not subject
the cause of education to the disgrace of
recognizing a fo second-clas- s colleges and
academies as the seats ol educational know!

Letter Lint.

DecenilsT 13, 1W.SJ.

Amlerseii, Mrs MiikkIo Ainls-ruer- , Mr
IIkIh'.m'K. .lames r. lll Venn, hulls
Hurt, Mix I.11I11 K Cheshire, Mrs Uscluiel
liciiiils, MrKorest Hoyl, John
Klltolt, ( 8 (.ales, A I.

llale.Ueo I, Howard, Frank !'

Klnu.Ji: Kvle, Mrs II

IjiiiicIom, Mis Anuettle I eii.lu, Hlephen
Miller, l.llicoil nHiim, j.ra r.i.u
Severs. ...oil Hlllick, Allen
Hliarp, KC Hhaler, Mr
Clepliens, (leorgo Ktephciis, (leorgo
Tlimnasim. .Mm (Its White. J A

A chariie ol oue cent will Is) man., on escn
teller given out, I'crxnns calling lor letters will
pleats) suy when sdvertiM-.!- .

A1INNIK AHJIIIUUNK, 1 . 01

A New Eiitcrprine.

Tho new bakery and restaurant nf the
Hurlburt Bros, in the Young block will be
opened to the publio Monday morning. The

proprietors Have lilted up tne piuce in excel-

lent taste sod everything connected with it
is new. A first-clas- s baker has been secured
and ordera will be delivered free to any part
of tbe town.

Tho restmtrunt will be supplied with the
best the market affords. Fresh oysters
served in any style. A fine supper will be
given Christinas eve.

An Skvkxtt-Fivk.W- o lake tbe follow
ing from Ibe Heppner Record, lhfl old
lady is tbe mother of Mr. J. D. Mutlock
There wero never two persons more surpris
ed than were the representatives ol the tB
zelte and Record on last 1 mirsduy evenin
when Tom Matlock walked hastily up and
taking them each by the arm with a grip
that made them realize that they were want
ed, marched them off. loin was asked aev

eral limes by bis prisoners what fate awaited
them, but each time received a still tighter
grin in response. At lust they were led
throuuh the darkness to the back door of
Grandma Mullock's residence, and before
they knew wbero tbey were tbe door was
thrown open and tbey stood in tbe midst
of multitude, old aud young, wbo
bad assembled there tor the puritose of
giving Grandma surprise party, it beiug
the occasion of her anveuty-btl- h birthday
Before tbe pair had half time enough to auy

cood evening to the numerous guests, tbey
were ushered iuto tbe dining room where
Uble waa spread with such dishes well, it's
no use trving to enumerate, but those who
know the Mesdumea and Misses Mutlock
best, know what dishes they aie capable of
getting np, ao we will let that suffice. There
were twenty-llire- e cuikip-u- , graiuicuiiuren
and of Orauiluia present,
besides Ihe two reporters, sua eu euioysoi
time wss bad. all going their way at a aea-

sonable bonr, each wishing ber and bers
tusny more happy birthdays,

UwvrasiTT CatalooI'M. Salem Journal
State Printer Baker bas just issued from hli

office tbe catalogues of the State University
for the school ye-a- It'M 'Jl. Tbe catalogues
will be sent lo Ibe school at Eugene, aud
will be distributed from there. Tbe cata-

logues show the school to be in s very pros
perous condition ana wen paironueu

JVst Askivip. The Ur.-e.-t assortment of
aUnd and hanging Urn' that was ever .ia
Eugene waa received by Madden a. iym.

Mi Koiiidellrltlire Work Stopped.

Tbo work ou tho McKeuzie railroad bridge
bas been stopped by tbe Oregouiun Railway
aud the workmen transferred to Saluui to
work on tbe steel bridge at that place.

Tho piers for the bride uro complete. They
aro built of cement and cobble stone, aro 'JO

feet alxive low water, and eucb rests ou l2
pilt scut oil below low water. Tbe piling for
the approaches ou both sides of Iho river
is driven aud partly rapped. A large
amount of lumber for the bridge is on hand
but no framing bas been done. From all
appearances tbe terminus will remain at
Coburg during the winter. The railroad
company has put iu standard guage turn
table at thai place, aud are arranging t
round house,

Of course, work will to resinned next
summer, and the road built to connection
wilb tbe Southern Pacific, the indications
now being that it will not bo continued
across the mountains. In the meantime the
citizens of Eiigeno should make au effort lo
secure the terminus of the road. It would
lie of great benefit to tbo town, beniiles hotter
lepot facilities could be obtained by the rail
road than the grounds at tho Springfield
station afford.

A lUirirniii.

I havo three cood building lots within
three blocks of the uew school bousu that I
will sell at a bargaiu if sold within tbo next
10 days. Inquire of J. W. Shumate at U.
llettmau's, Eugene, or write to J. Klein,
Albany.

Cbooe CiH'ntt I'bkwkiit. Prinevilla Ro-le-

I. inn Woods is making preparations
lo build a large brewing establishment on
the Dchchuttea, at A. J. Tetln row's place,
and is now having the lumber hauled for the
building, lie experts to have tho brewery
running by next spring. His object in
ooating the brewery on the Hea
dlines is to get puro water, the water In this

valley being an impregnated with alkali that
it is impossible to make good qualify of
beer nl it, while the water of Deschultes river
is per fwily pure, and brewers say a first class
quality of beer cau be mado by using the
water ol that stream. That a brewery that
would make good Ix er would pay there is uo
mention, as thoilKiiuds of dollars aro spent

each year by the saloou men nf this place iu
importing beer, w hich would Im kept 111 the
ouiitry it a good article wero made here,

Mr. Woods' brewery will be located 21 miles
from Prinevilla.

Rt'NAWAt AiVtPKNT. While Zuch Parsous,
accompanied by Mrs. Carrie Gerhard, was
Iriving Joliu Mewurt s black horse Ihursday

afternoon the speed while turning the comer
of Willamette ami Tenth streets was too
rapid aud the buggy was overturned, throw
mg them violently to the ground. Mrs
(lerhurd was rendered unconscious by the
fall aud was carried into Mr. Straight's houso
uilioiiiiug. She soou recovered conscious
ness. Dr. Puiue was soou on hand and
found alio had received uo iuiiirieu more thau
slight bruises. Ihe horse ran short dis
tance when he waa stopped

i - . without material
damage to bimsell or Ihe buggy.

Partial Paralysis lion. R. 11, Cochran
waa taken suddenly ill Friday of last week
with symptoms of paralysis. For two weeks
previous be, had been troubled with bis
stomach, the attack leu bis le.t si in leei
ing numb, and in the movements of bia left
band it would go bevoud his control, for iu
stance in reaching lor his mouth the hand
would tlv to tho forehead. At Ilia present
lime be has Improved considerably and is
able to be about his borne.

Cdanui or WKATnKB. The cold nights
and days of suushiuo have given place to
the rain accompanied by southwest wind.
When tbe Into citizens wont to bod Ihursday
night coat of Irost covered Iho sidewalk.
Iu tho morning it waa raining. Tbe change
of wouther was not only sudden but very
agreeable lo the acclimated denizous of
Wehfoot. We wish to see tho ducks and
gocsa bavo some show this wluter.

(1. A. R. Election. At their lost meeting
J. W. Geary Post, (. A. li., elected the ol.
lowing olhcers: S. W. laylor, ;om.; 1, Al
Baldwin, 8. V.) G. A. (iilla.m, J. V.; IN . Al

Alutthewa, Lhap.iT Al. Hamilton, U. ot II,
R. K. Eastland. U. V.: R. S. Williams, sur
geon; II. W. Huntley, u. li: llie nutans
lion will take place the lirst rriday In Jan
nary.

Loos Couim.i. Thu Eugene sawmill
idle on account of lack of logs. We are in
formed that a ruu of several bundrod thous
and feet are in the river on their way down
The greater part of tbe run will be boomed
in lagoon two miles above Mgono ami run
to the mill iu small lots aa necessity re

quires.

A Live Cohpse. The Register of this
week has a surmise that the mil
denuded man iu the Lake Labisb
wreck might be John V. Douk. They will
hr.ve to look further for Mr. Donk arrived
in Eugene from Morrow county on Monday
afternoon s train, alive and woll,

Dki-o- t Immovkmkntm. A gang of railroad
carpenters were changing the platform along
the freight depot In bugone the latter pari
of this woek. The planking which bad been
placed lengthways was torn up and placed
urossways.

Ornrtas Elected. Wimawhala Encamp
ment, No. 0,1. O. O. F., haa elected officers
aa follows: P.J. Bluckinston, (J. P.; A.
MoClure, II. P.; W. Holloway, S. W.; Geo,
Forrest, J. W.: J. 11. Campbell, Scribe; A

G. Hovey, Tress.

Low Watkb The Willamette river con
tiiiuea almost at low water mark. But lull.
snow hits fallen in the mountains. The
present dry full and wiuler is nnexumpled in
the history ol rviiiametie valley weaiuer,

Tksted. 1 he Springfield bridge was
given a test Monday. Six four-hors- e teams
with besvily loaded wagons were placed on
the middle of it without perceptibly causing
any weakening.

Maiiiiiaor L.oenbkh. The following mar
riuge licensee have been issued since our
last: A. Lambard and Lizzie btebbens

W. Waller and Sully MoGoe; Darius
W. Vauderburg and huimt Kauowski.

Fibk. One of the largest cigar manufac-
tories ill Ibe United States is gradually be-

ing consumed. Thu fiend is Ihe little
PAPPOOSE cigar for sale at the City Drug
Store.

Lost. A fine, large case of drugs and pat-

ent medicines. Supposod to have been car
ried off from tbe City Drug More. No re
ward offered. II is gone for good.

Maiiiiikii. In Cottage Grove precinct,
Deo. 5, lh'J, by J. 8. Medley, J. P., Elmer
L. Doolittle and Laura M. Teeters, all of
Laue county, Oregon.

Diamond Stock. 1 will l pleased to have
my friends aud patrons rail and inspect an
elegant stock of diamonds just received at
my jewelry atore. w. Hollowat.

a

Local Maukkt.Ho, :i"c; wheat, 58 cts,

net; oats, 50 cts; ega, 30 cts; butter, Socts
bacon -- hams, 14(1,10; sides, shoulders, 10

Htatoea, w

Fob Sale. --Two eottagea and three lo
within three blocks ol tbe Geary acbool
house. Apply to W. Hcbuinate at ilettman
store.

a
New Laud and Bacon. Fiaher k Watkic

of tbe Central Market, have good supp
of II'Jl lard and bacon. Give them call.

Lt'MiiEB Notice. Go to the Depot lumber
yard for cheap lumber. Andrewa will no
be undersold.

Focsd. A large assortment of druggist
sundries. Patent medicines and drugs
ibe City Drugstore.

Personal.

E. F. O.burn ia visiting bis family In Eu- -

gene.

Zach Mooro returned from Portland
Tuesday.

M. B. W'ullis. of Portland was here several
ays Ihia week.
.t V HIiit irl.lto.l at llalie a floiinla of

days this week.

D. W. Coolidge haa returned from bia
Eastern visit.

Mrs. Lizie Jackmsn has gone to Albany
to spcud tbe winter.

S. II. Friendly and II. C. Humphrey were
iu Portland Wednesday.

Scott Chrisman, of Cottage Grove, was in
Eugene several days this week.

Alt Walker and Hugh Renshaw opened
their saloon at Springfield

Geo. Alexander, ot the Lebanon Express,
visited in Eugene ovor last Sunday.

J. W. Doak has returned from Hcppoor
aud will spend the winter at Cottage Grove.

Chua Cronrr is suffering from felon or
some kind of a bruise on the little finger of
bis loft hand.

A card from Mr. J. M. Hendricks dated
Deo. Oth, aays Mra. Ilendrick't health is
somewhat improved.

Gervais Gazette: Mrs. J. Mitchell, oi
t"n,.,.ni. arrived this week to attend the
weddiug of Miss Rose Mitchell.

A letter received from W. T. Campbell,
London, under date of Nov. 21. stated be
had arrived there two days before.

E. J. Fraicr leavea this Saturday morning
for California by Ibe way ol Portland. He
will very likely spend the greater part of tbe
winter there.

F. W. Cbamse. o( Ihe Cottage Grove
Leader, is ill at bis mother's borne at
i j Paa Tlnrino his sickness Miss

Auua Oglesby has chargo of tbe paper.
Geo. M. llylaud returned to tugene

Wednesday. He expects to permanently
Incut., in KiiL-en- but is not yet decided on
the busiuess he will follow.

Amos Wilkins and wife returned from
i,;,. .., ,.l,f,.r,,la Krt.lav morning. Air.
Wilkius reports considerable rain in that
aection 01 IU0 commonweauu.

M. G. Smith returned to Eugeue Thurs
day after an absence of several months.
Duriug that time bo was engaged principally
iu railroad work iu Montana.

M. Mill- - tin .u in ill red in 111 1DDI- -

way......a short time since,
.

bus recovered from
ii.-- . 1. La

the Injuries lie rccoiveu. uis iaiuer-iu-w-

Mr. Kirby, is still eouttued lo tho house.

Aim (loLlunulh returned to Eugene last
Saturday after haviug been in Bau Francisco
for two months past for medico! troatment for

his eye. Ho is greatly improved and it ia

thought that the affected eye ia permanently
cured.

i'l,,l.. 1,.ilartuin leavea next Week (or

Terro Iluiito, Iudiun. where he will take
four years' oourse lu me iiose xoiy-techn- ic

Iustituto. Ho will receive
sniwiul Instructions in electrical, mechanical
aud civil engineering.

rimilllt Hill Items.

Deo. 11, 1W.
Mr. William West will soon have bis house

enclose.!.

Xmas will siHiu be here and the turkeys will
roost high.

Our church will soon receive coat ol paint
both Inside and out.

KiLunalva iirenaratlolia are being mads (or

Christmas tree. All are invited.
Ilraii.lina f'aiinnn. of Douglas couuty. Is

visiting friends on Fall Creek.
If T atl..k.ll ailfa vara In attendance

at a'wedding at Mr. Teeter's on Row river
few days ago,

A Mwt office will soon be established at Kel-

ly's mill, to lie known as Trent, with 1. L.

Kelly aa 1 Al.
Aft.. worVlmr for some months la Polk

county, Mr. Charles McKensie baa returned
to his horns.

Tha family of & W. Totter arrived from
Dakota on Monday. They are well pleased
with our country.

Madoine Rumor says that Douglas Bellers
nitnrned from California with Wife.

llere'a our tfj. "Doug."

In aiieaking of the Improvementa made by
l .LI .. ....!..t-...l..i- ll nmitt-v- l inour miguiMira mi i.t ..- -' 7i

say that Mr. William Linton haa remodeled
aud greatly improved his resiuenoe.

8. Handsaker and wife and Master Johnnie
...!.. ...i r.,.m Purtlan.l nn Sundav. where they

had gone to purchase a lot ol goods, and while
.i .1 I.I a U a.. V...O at lina nf
inorfl witty urn u muiv wf uuj - """ .

hoUimy gootw wmcn are niw un u..m.ui.
Va MKm

Cottug-- e Grove Items.

rnoM 0UB SPECIAL cobbespomdeist.
Deo. 3, lblH).

Wild atrawbotrios in bloom.

Born, to ths wife-- of John Sherwood, Not,
22, lH'JO, son.

Thunksgivlua is thing o( (he past,
Christmas next.

The niothor o( N. Martin, ot Royal, is
ijiiite tick at bis residence.

About three hundred people (tended ths
musi'tie bale here Thanksgiving evening.

A Mr. Wheeler arrived here one day last
week from Minnesota on visit with rela
tives iu this vicinity.

Wa Tna.l a (fond rain, hpolnninff abont noon
yesterday, and continued the greater part of
the night, the first we have had since Nov.
Gib. Our roads have been perfect as there
bus been no mod.

Tha now bridge being built across tb
river here is being pushed vigorously on.
Mr. J. M. Medley haa the contract of getting
out the timber needed. All except one
of the ti'i foot striugers are on tne ground
and it is about ready.

tEBITT.

DEAFNESS FIFTEEN YEARS

Cured In Seven Mlnutea by Electricity
Mr. llawn, or hkiifit, cured in
Teu M Unites by the same Method

I'aiirer of the Tongue
Yield to the Same

Treutmeut.

Editor Oregonian: For fifteen yeare I
have been deaf so I could bear but very
little. Could not hear the clergyman apeak
in church unless close to the speaker's
stand, in fact, could hear no ordinary eon
vernation. I eaine to Dr. Darrin for eleotrio
treatment. He cured me in seven minutes,
so I can hear as well as ever In my life. I
live at the New York hotel, Front and B
streets, Portland. James Dalex.

Cauccr Cured by Electricity,
To the afilicted: About four years sgo I

noticed small sore on my tongue which
gradually eulurged to the size of a half dol-

lar. I tried in vain with seven diffeient
doctors to cure it, but all to no purpose. I
was tortured beyond all account with tbeir
strong medicines, bnrniug, etc. I beard of
Dr. Damn s oures by electricity. 1 nave
been nuuer his treatment six weeks. Now
all traces ol it have disappeared, except
scar, which any oue cau see by calling on
m at my borne, --No. m, larrutber s street,
bout h Portland. Mas. Geo. Bsbkeix.

Deafness Cured in Ten Minutes.
A. P Uawn. o( Skagit, Wash., reading of

the many miraculous cures wade by Drs.
Darna in few minutes, and coming to
Portland to meet bis wile, wbo had been
East on visit, concluded to consult tbe
doctois in reference to bis deafness, which
bad troubled bim (or some time. He
took tbeir treatment and wss cured in ten
minutes aud waa happy, also was happy
beyond measure in meeting his wife safe
after week's travel over tbe treacherous
railroads, and pnt ber nnder tbe doctor's
treatment (or various diseases.

Drs. Darrin can b consulted (roe at 70't
Washington t , Portland, where they treat

11 chronic acute and private diseases.


